Expat Life in London

Getting Settled Index
61st
57th Leisure & Climate
37th Transportation
70th Safety & Politics
58th Health & Environment

Local Cost of Living Index
74th

Quality of Urban Living Index
61st

Urban Work Life Index
52nd

Finance & Housing Index
69th

Happiness Level
74% Global
70% London

Happy with Local Career Opportunities
51% Global
73% London

Unhappy with Local Cost of Living
38% Global
72% London

Job & Career
13th
Job Security
60th
Work-Life Balance
70th
Expat Life in Dublin

Quality of Urban Living Index
71st
- 80th: Leisure & Climate
- 70th: Transportation
- 46th: Safety & Politics
- 71st: Health & Environment

Getting Settled Index
27th
- 16th: Local Friendliness
- 34th: Feeling Welcome
- 41st: Friends & Socializing
- 34th: Local Language

Urban Work Life Index
8th
- 3rd: Job & Career
- 21st: Job Security
- 21st: Work-Life Balance

Finance & Housing Index
82nd
- 65th: Finance
- 82nd: Housing

Local Cost of Living Index
76th

Satisfied with Their Job
- 64% Global
- 76% Dublin

Unhappy with Ease of Finding Housing
- 32% Global
- 86% Dublin

Happiness Level
- 74% Global
- 66% Dublin